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Any of you who have had the chanceto watch
the older freight classificationyards are familiar with
"humping" the carsto make up consists(trains).
As an associationwe are close to that point
now--we are ready to startmaking plans for next year.
It's your train--andyour choices of what you would
like to seeus offer and do in 1997. We've comea long
way in a few short years--andalthough we've lost a
few membershere and there,our roster keepsgrowing
as more and more people know about us and what we
do. In large part this is due to our showingsat the
RailroadFestival,the Apple Festival,and the Christmas
Showat the LunneyMuseum. While we continuewith
theseactivities,we needinput from you to be surethat
what we are doing meetsyour needsand expectaiions.
(.

Some time prior to Thanksgiving--andthe
Since November is National Model Railroad sooner the better--dropme a line (2036 Westview
Month I recently set up two of rny N-Trak modules, Point, Seneca,SC 29672)and let me know what will:
that I had taken to the N-scale convention this past
August,in Ray Johnson'sPastimesHobby Shop. The
(a) help you
feedbackand commentsthat I have gotten so far have
(b) interestyou
beenvery positive and the display has sparkeda lot of
(c) encourageyou to bring in friends.
interest. If you go by that way stopin and take a look.
neighbors,or othersto attenda meeting
as potentialmembers.
Other individuals,or the club, might consider
doing the same sort of thing with static or operating
Thanks for all your help so far--and yet to
displays in libraries, store fronts, or other suitable come!
placesthat get public exposure.Food for thought?
Chuck Laman

Bob Hanson, President

standards,and the workmanshipof both clubs. We are
lookingforwardto joining with the Ashevilleclub,and
in the future.
others.
HO Division hasenjoyeda very activeautumn
with streetfestivalsin Centraland Westminster.Group
Our project layout (approximately4' x 7') is
participation has been encouraging--thanksto all who
planningstages,althoughwe havetentatively
still
in
the
helped,especiallyto our non-divisionclub members
selected
[,ou
Sassi'sMohawk Division layout, which
helpingin the effort! Publicparticipationwasexcellent,
provides
two
loops for constantrunning, interesting
due in part to beautiful weather,good exposure,and
a town, mountain, river, and a
scenery,
including
all-aroundenthusiasm.
couple of bridges. The layout has some switching
The layout traveled well and ran remarkably which we plan to enhanceby including John Allen's
well for the two days in Central and the two days in switching puzzle to increaseoperationalinterest. We
Westminster. The left-hand turnout at the Yard exit hope to get into the actualconstructionin the nearfuture
was successfully replaced, a ground throw was and have promiseda completionfor sometimein 1997.
installed at the passengerstation, and the overall All N-scalerswill be invited to participate to give
condition of the track remainsrather good. Ironically, everyonea chanceat getting hands-onexperience.
horn-hook couplers experiencedfewer mishaps than
Meanwhile, we are still urging all N-scalersto
Kadees--gofigure! Other highlights included Pat
consider
building an N-Trak module, or an additional
Hogue'sTriple Crown, SteveZonay's PRR mail train,
you already have one. If you attendedthe
module
if
Howard Garner's Cascade reefers, Ed Painter's
recent
Show in Atlanta you might have
Greenberg
thousand-carN&W coal drag, John Thorpe's British
N-Trak
layouts displayed there.
noticed
the
two
trains,and Rob Seel'sPRR and B&O Limiteds.
Scenery-wise,our layout comparesfavorably, but we
Howard has also been busy adding various do need more than our present 9-10 modules. Two
details to Garner's Corner (or as we call it, Howard's eventsare coming up next year that we will participate
End). In fact, severalpeopleat both festivalsinquired, in--our show on March 15th, and the Asheville Show
"What town is that?"--"Garner's Corner."--"Oh! in May on Memorial Day weekend. Pleaseplan to
Where is that?"--"Right here, ma'am. Really, no attend both of theseeventswith your modules. [f you
have any changesor improvementsto make on them,
kidding!"
now is a good time to start.
A new idea is brewingfor the scenickingof the
Chuck Laman
four unfinishedsections.A modular sceneryconceptis
being developed by Dennis Moriarty, Curt Ehmann,
and Pat Hogue. The idea involves drop-in landscaping
YOU'RE INVITED
that can be crafted at home, transportedseparatelyfrom
the track top, and droppedinto any open space. Stay
*-it
r?:.
tunedfor the results!
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HO DIVISION NEWS

The biggestwork order on the list, however,is
replacingthe T-bolts on the legs with wing nuts and
replacinga brokenleg or two.
Sadly, John Thorpe has been led kicking and
screamingto Columbia, but he was heard saying as he
was draggedaway, "I shall return!" Thanks a lot,
John for sharing your talents, your landscapework,
your weekendsrunning trains, and your Suburban!
Hope to seeyou back soon.
Rob Seel

N.SCALE NEWS
A combinedeffort with the Asheville N-scalers
(two 4 foot cornersand four 4 foot modules) and two
of our 3 foot corners provided a respectableN-scale
layout for the Central Railroad Festival. Even though
we had never hooked up with them before, the modules
went together perfectly and trains ran both days with
little, or no problems. This speakswell for our N-scale
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Howard Garnerts Cascade
Western Rail Road
What:

Howard and l,orraine Garnerwill be
holding an Open House

When:

Saturday,DecemberT

Time:

10AM - 10PM

Where:

Z44Margaret St., Pickens,SC

For Info: Call Howard at (878\ 4326

or(szg)+zos

Refreshments,
home brews,and operating
trains are on tap for the day.
Y'all come!

once you understandhow it works; it doesn't require
knowledgeof electrical chips (although they can be
ln Septemberwe were presentedwith a slide used if desired); parts and other materials are
show by author Kirt Reisweber, which focused on inexpensiveand easyto obtain at local stores;it is very
trains past and present that went through Richmond, flexible; it can provide light indication on the system
VA. It was surprisingto me to learnjust how much of map to tell which blocks are occupied.
the trackage runs above ground level. [t was an
What is a currentsensorcontrol and how doesit
interestingprogram. Thank you Kirt.
work? Come to the Novembermeetingand find out.
In October Howard Garner gave the first
presentationof the clinic he is developingon the subject
of awnings. Although all of us see awnings on
DECEMBER MEETING/
buildings every day we do not realize just how
CHRISTMAS PARTY
prevalent they are. Thanks Howard for bringing this
often overlooked detail in modeling buildings to our
attention. It was a good clinic!

PROGRAM NOTES

NCT,'EPIBER MEETING
For our November program Dennis Moriarty
will explain and demonstrate"Current SensorControl
of Trains and Accessories." Most model train control
systemsuse the location of one or more of the trains to
automatically activate other functions. Such as:
automatically starting or stopping other trains at
sidings,crossings,stations,or by overtaking trains on
ovals,etc.; activationofroad crossinggates;activation
of sound systems; activation of other accessories;
automation of the main line leaving more time to
manually operateyards, sidings, etc.
Some methods commonly used to locate the
trains: photocell light detectors,reed switchesburied
between the tracks with magnets on the engines and
cars, computer control systems,feeler wires and micro
switches. The above methods all have common
problems: they all require a lot of extra wire to be run
out underthe layout; they can be expensive;somelike
feeler wires can cause derailments; reed switches
requiremagnetson the trains.
The advantagesof the current sensorapproach:
The system uses existing wires to the track
blocks so it doesn't require any extra wires
except to accessories (Dennis hatescrawling under
to add more wires); the entire control system can be
located at the cab; it is simple to use and work with

As we have done in the past, our December
meeting has been moved to the 2nd Thursday
(December 12) to avoid having ourmeeting too close
to Christmas. This has been traditionally our best
attendedmeetingand a nice social event. We will have
lots of goodies and drinks (please volunteer to bring
something), a Show & Tell, and lots of Door Prizes.
The door prizes will be items or gift certificatesdonated
by areahobby shops. Members may also bring suitable
items as door prizes that they are willing to part with.
Lets get enough so that everyone goes home with a
prrze.
Decemberis also our best chancefor having a
quorum in attendance(21members) so we will plan to
vote on the By-I-aw changes. And speakingof voting
we will also be voting for three (3) Board Officers: NScale Vice President,Treasurer,and Secretary,which
shouldwrap things up for the year.
Mark your calendarand plan to come and enjoy
our one truly socialeventof the year!
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NOTICE

The Lunney Museum in Senecahas opted not
to include trains in this -we
vear's Christmas
festivities, so obviously
will not be
participating as we have in years past.
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MEET
YOUR MEMBERS
(Continuingour serieswhich will featurenew/old
member(s)of our club)

Mac McMillin
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HO scale cars to follow behind N&W #611
Need7 heavyweight N&W Maroon cars:
RPO, Combine,Coach,Pullman, SpecialPullman,
and ObservationCar

New member, Mac McMillin, (a native of
Please call Bob Hanson at (864) 885-0136
Inman, SC) comes to us from Columbia, where he is a
member of the South Carolina Railroad Museum. He
owns a Lancaster & Chester boxcar (formally
Southern--built in 1953), as well as two Fairmont
ED PAINTER'S OPEN HOUSE
Motor Cars. His train interests run from HO, S, O,
and Standard,to the 12 inches equals one foot size!
Rt held an Open House in his layout building
Mac also collects and restoresantique autos (two from14th, which I attended with my son and
on
September
a
1970
Buick).
the 30's, two from the 4O's,and
grandson who were visiting. We got to meet Ed's
who was very gracious andjust getting
Mac and his wife Karen are presently renting in friend, Luanne,
"all this train stuff'. She indicated an
to
introduced
two
They
have
the
area.
Senecaand plan to build in
interest in doing some scenery work on Ed's layout,
grown children, a son and a daughter.
which would be a good first step for her to get involved
the hobby. My grandson (6) was quite impressed,
in
graduate
of
Mac is an Electrical Engineering
and
would have been more so if Norfolk Southern had
presently
is
a
GeorgiaTech and Furman flniversity and
a "real" train through while we were there.
sent
D
Company.
SeniorApplications Engineerfor Square
He belongs to the NHRS, MCCA, LCCA and
All in all it was a good Open House that was
NARCOA. Welcome aboard.Mac!
enjoyed by all who attended. If you have been missing
theseevents,try to make the next one--you and your
family would really enjoy it. The folks who put them

rove
to';;:ffH*'
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Dennis hails from Michigan, where he worked
for Marathon Oil Co,, in contractor management for
extraordinarymaintenanceand construction.
He and his wife Janet have four grown children;
two boys and two girls. They retired in 1994 and took
up residence in the Coneross Creek area of Lake
Hartwell.
Dennis interests are ham radio and trains, both
'50's. His modeling
of which date back to the early
scaleis HO and his passionis hands-onmodeling and
electrical/electronic tinkering. His 30 foot layout
features two return loops (reversing loops) plus two
passing sidings, and consists of about 18 blocks on
which he runs seven trains automatically in both
directions! Our November program will be given by
Dennis, where he will explain how to do all this. He
will be demonstratinghis system with a portable setup
and will have handoutsfor everybody.
Thanks Dennis for offering to do this program!

Our thanks to Fran Hanson for sharing the
following recipewith us. [t was delicious!!

Fran Hanson'sLemon Cake
(from their Open House)
1. Yellow Cake Mix (bake as directed)
2. While cake is warrn punch holes
all over.
3. Mix Eagle Brand milk mixed with
Coco l-opez (coconut flavoring)
and pour into holes.
4. For icing--mix 8 oz. Cool Whip
(thawed) with 3 oz. Instant l.emon
Pudding which has thickened
(make pudding as directed on box).

3rd Thursday of each month, Central Railway Model & Historical Assn. Meeting.
Held in the basementof the First Citizens Bank, Central, SC at 7:3OPM.
For info. call Bob Hanson at (E64) EE5-0136.
November 9
Spartanburg, SC
$z
PalmettoDivision Meeting, NazarethPresbyterianChurch
I-85, Exit 63 (Hwy. 290), Turn right and go 3 miles to red light at 296. Turn left at light and go2.2 miles
to flashing light (Nazarethchurch Rd.) and turn right. Church is Il2 mile on the left.
Meeting and Clinics 10AM - 1 PM. Layout tours 2 - 5 PM
November 9
Greenville, SC
$FREE
Piedmont & SouthernModel RR Club Open House
111 North Main St., Room 24. Noon to 3 PM
This layout is on tour in conjunctionwith the PalmettoDivision Meeting in Spartanburg(seeabove).
November 16. 17

Raleigh, NC

$s

NeuseriverValley ModelRailroadClub-Trains & RailroadianaShowandSale
Kerr ScottBuilding, NC StateFairgrounds,Raleigh,NC
Saturday9AM - 6 PM. Sunday9AM - 5 PM
FREE
Charlotte, NC
November 30
PiedmontCarolinaModelTrain & HobbyMeet
SheratonAirport PlazaHotel,I-85 andBilly GrahamParkway.9 AM - 2:30PM
Columbia, SC
f)ecember S - 7
s5
(AMROC)
of
ChristmasOpen House
Model
Railroads
Columbia
Associated
Arsenal Hill Park, 1800 Lincoln St., (acrossfrom Governor's Mansion)

December 7
Norcross, GA
$3
TCA TerminusChapterTrainShow
MeadowCreekHigh School,4y';55
SteveReynoldsBlvd. 10AM - 2 PM
December 14 - 15

Atlanta, GA

11 AM - 5 PM both days.
Great American Train Show
Cobb Galleria Centre,Two Galleria Parkway, Atlanta, GA

$s

FREE
Greenville, SC
(in
with
First
Night)
Greenville's
PiedmontN'SouthernOpenHouse conjunction
(in
l-evel)
rear
on
Mezzanine
OperatingN-scaleModularlayout. 111North Main St.
December 31

Norcross, GA
January tL, L2, L997
Train,DollhouseandToy Show
Greenberg's
North AtlantaTradeCenter,lT00JeurgensCourt,Norcross,GA
Saturday11AM - 5 PM. Sunday11AM - 4 PM
March 15, 1997

$S

Central, SC

4th NMRA Palmeto Dvision Meeting. Our turn to host the Division meeting. l-ocation--United
Assembly of Gog Church, Highway 123 between Senecaand Clemson. We plan to make this afull-scale
show with layouts,dealers,etc.

May 23 - 25, 1997

Asheville, NC
SoutheasternRegional C-onvention
RadissonHotel & Civic Center. Full complement of clinics, contests,layout tours, train show, etc.
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Norember ldeeti4g Ctinic
Cument Sersor Control--Hosember I5
Hovard Garrer's Open House
Sahrday, December7 l0 AIirI- l0 PM
Christmas Party'l+Ieetiqg
SecondThursday, December l2

(Hote: date changel

